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XewlBook Store.PERSONALSIiOCAI
After the Brst of the year Mr. R AGreat SavingThe Board or Regents of the Ikri- - Sat- - P. Allison will go into business forMr. George Gill was

himself He w:ll open a store in thtHome met hist
The old officers

um Orphan's
in Charlotte. were store room now oecupitd by Ramsey,

iomnn k tsowies, wno move into To Cash Buyers.their new stand in the Patterson
building. He will keep a line of Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
1 Marble known o the trade andI handle all kinds of Granite au books, stationery and gents furnish

ur Jay's arrivals.
Mr. Victor Humphreys, of Lexing-- t
E, was here Frida'.
Mr. A. A. Colver,, of Winston,

spjnt Christmas herie.

Miss Mattie Poston is visitirg
friends in Mooresville.

Mr. W. A. Thomas went to Marion
last week on business.

in g goods. He has bought a larw1 wij best quality. ,

Best Material, ,
1 rom now until further notice is given or goods all sold out
we will sell for cash the very best of .

s.dck of these gs frorn his broth- - j
XT
It artificially digests the food and aidsmature in strenetheni ncr and rpcm.er, Mr. W. H. Allison, and will add

First -- Glass work

'

Mr. Joseph Youn returned Mon-
day from Kansas City, Mo. He will
will work at the blacksmith's trade
for Mr. B..P. Youn

A dry kiln containing lumber
worth about $100 was burned at. the
sawmill of Messrs. W. A. Rine &

Co. one nibt last week.
Messrs, Clint McHarue aod

Frank Shoemaker, and their fami-

lies, of 01 In township, left last Fri-
day for Gatesville, Texas, where
they will live.

Shoes, Fancy Dress Goods, Capesto this large purchases of dw
goods, and will keep a full' stock' in
thd lines mentioned. Mr. AUis--

structing the exhausted-digestiv- e or-gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparationcan approach it in efficienrv. Tr. inand Lowest Prices and Jackets.C. Wood, Davidson, if

the holidays here. has been with his brother a number
Mr. M.

soyiding .7 .St .of years and i thoroughly exderi
J ..1 f. l:-- r 1

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
oick Headache. Oast.ralo-i-n fVamTrconH

At a big reduction for cash. The cut ranges anywhere from'Li(peu in nis une or rraoe ana is a
if to uO per cent. This means cash over the counter. We wiltWe

busir

Mrs. Edgar Murphv. of Richmond,
is here visiting Mrs. J. M Barkley.

Mrs. T. C Alexander is in Elkin.
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Click.

and some fine velvets in this sale. First!
Statesville., N. C. include millinery

come first served.
1st. The oi ace. N

all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and tl. 'Large size contains ZYt timessmall size. Book all about dyspepsia mailed freo

Three things to remember about, this sale

nqst capable business man.
predict for him suecsvin his
ness venture, fter January
Mr' Wade H. Allison will be
Mills & Allison, of which firm

first
withThe new street between Mu'.borrv B. Mills A Co., Statesville. NmC. 2nd. ThH:

prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., Cblcago time, now 3rd. The terms, cash oven the counter.Miss Emma Eagle, of Charlotte,and iiaca streets has been opened he isBank and fixed up. It hasn t been ebns is visiting at Mrs. R. L. Poston's. a member, at theold Copeland stand I statesville produce market-- irst iatsooa C--r- Otened yet, but will t,'et a name latert Broad street.onMr. H. W. Clifford came in last
Miss Johnsve Sloop, daughter of CORRECTED BY

COOPER & GILLOF STATESVILLE,?. C Thursday to spend the holidays here.
Mr. Will Charles arrived Friday

The Beautiful Handkerchiefs for men and ladies. HosieryChristinas German.
mi

Mrs. A. J. Sloop, of Mooresville,
Cloves, Underwear for ladies and men. R. & G. CorsetsJvrill be married this evening- to Mr ice young men gave a germannight and is spending the holidays t ems Corset Waist for women and children. W. B. Erect!Trarsruets a Regular Banking Business. Deposits received subject) to

r.- -t i.nid oir time deposits. Money loaned on good Claude Lee Thompson, of Salisbury COMMENTS OF THE WEEK.
All produce in good demand. -

BU VIXCi I'R ICKS RAIQ NO T

here.
(Jhristmas night complimentary to
the visiting ladies, It was quite a Form Corsets, for $1. 00. Handsome iterlint' silver handld:v,..i-i- on siL'ht. int A little four or five-year-ol- d childecuritv. Spw-ia- uTienuoii pam m ,uiw.,D m,nii.r.il find persona Cabbage, per lbrecherche and elegant affair andMr. anu ;irs. j. A. uarom are 1 Umbrella for $2.75, others charge for same, $3.50.

' ' j
Come and see us, we are out for business.of Mr. IJinns. who lives in the ReckAccounts oi orppr.V. vnm IT T Dll IT t I'M tllC. ff-7-fc.xtra Hour sack .

Family " sack .....It'll I J L IV.UMlH.vi - . , . ,alt point s, and enn was greatly enjoyea oy an tne part t r. i 1, . li-.- f tirl nr.n rof'Ovroi 2.00Cut neighborhood, died Tuesday with Meal- - lilted 4dfts. per bushel. 60ticipants, x he music was furnished
visiting their son Dr. Jo. Harbin, at
Elkin.

Prof. Clyde lurner, of the Dur
at ioii-s-, Merchants, ..lau-uiucium- s m

. .' ... . ..:!- pneumonia and was mined yester Yours trul'' unbolted, 4S lbs " "'.....--new 55bvjthe celebrated Statesville Whisni )SL lavoraoit; iw N. B. Mills & Co.on 60day. ' Corn old 56 lbs. per bushel . . . . .tling Rufus Band and the dance wasmr'TniCEKS: ham graded schools, is home for the new .Mr. R. Bruce Leinster, who has kept up to the wee sma" hours.the Oats ??lhs.Fresf&ert, .5 .. IrYIR. Frfsiden'' Peas clayhad a iob at thepenitentiarv for two

60
56
35
75
70
60
45
75

mixed .CS Cashier- - Or three years, has been promoted
hour for departure arriving all too
soon. Those present were 'Misses
Mildred Ellis, of Hickory, Gertrude

Potatoes Irish . ." Sweet . .to the supervisorship of a railroad tore.!TheOnious select, tier bushelconvict force. We congratulate uavis, 01 Morganton, Ji,rama Eagle, Lard N'.C. ....... .
Tallow
Beeswax . . ....SUXGZ co: of Charlotte, Mary Poston, MaryBruce on his good fortune. He is

f'good one. " . - tjatesualdwell, Katie Keid Carlton, Hens per lb ............
Roosters per R 'Marie Gregory,'Addie McElwee, El- - 2All the schools closed last Fridav Chicken Spring small per R . . .E clipse Foi table Circular Saw Mill vaiMcElwee and Mary Carlton; and large. . ...for the holidays. The .college and Messrs. Roy Leinster, J. F. Armfield, Turkeys per lb
Ducks "Prof. Hjll's school will open againsettingracket

holidays.
Mr. Elmer Turner of Mooresville,

spent Christmas at home, returning
Wednesday.

Hon. R. Z. Linney was here last
Thursday on his way home from
Washington,

Mr. W- - P. Phifercamein Satur-
day night, in time to spend the holi-
days at home.

Rv. W.M. Jurney and family, of
Mt. Olive, Wayne county, visit-
ing relatives near Olin.

Misses Newman and Cayce, of
Statesville College, are spending the
holidays in Stau ton, Va.

f

Miss Minnie Huffman, --of the

Irwin Bell, Will Bell, Will Lowen- -With simultaneous Ouinas eachnext Monday. The graded school 10
30feed. Ginghams.stein, Ross McElwee, Esley Ander Gringhains.I..--- : id blocks ind cubhi rope Geese

Butter Choice yellow .oupils.get two weeks, and don't 1234
rairhave to begin the grixl again till 10

son, MeRee Anderson, Frank Cald-
well, Lex Steele, Charles Cowles

tno
;nil Honey strained, per fi) .

eomr. per n

t sPtisii ivt teen c-- i t' "' "
aUo Friek Company's

ENGINES
AND BOILERS,

Eggs hen.and H. MacCall. Mr. and Mrs. J.
P.jFIanigan, Mr. and Mrs. 'L. Ash, guinea

Jionday, January 7th.
Mr, M. E. Heury has sold hi

property on Center street adjoining
the Henry House aid known js the
Scales lot to Mr. C. 13. Morrison fo- -

Wheat

15
10
75
60
35

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ehason, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Parks and Mrs. H. P.

Rye-- ....... ... ....... .

Featliers new
Hides drv, per Tb.M wheels or sills.- - S!u

. T . .'MU Grier chaperoned the occasion. ' "green
$650. Mr. Morrison will erect fourt Wool wuthed ............ 25

v- - p:i,'iiies atiu 0'u-i--
,

and the great hill - climbing Apples dried quarters, bright . . .or rive cottages on the property as 3
4The Christmas Trees.traction engine. .;v iw

I opened to-da- y another case of those fine Apron Check
Ginghams. Same weight andcount as Lancaster, only 5c.
yard; others at 4 and Gc.

A big line of Queens Ware,
Fine Iron Stone Coods, Plates, 25c. set up; Cups and
Saucers, 25c. up, other Hues in proportion. A large line
handsome Pictures, Opal Ware, Bohemian Glass, and
Holiday goods opening daily. A big line Rubber Shoes
and Boots. New lot of Schdol Books just in. Another
lot of those famous Kangaroo Calf Shoes, for ladies, iu
to day. If you want values come and see me.

soon ar the materials can beKclipse graded school, is spending the holi-
days at her home in Morganton.

bright sliced
" fancy bright sliced. .

' " " "extra . .,--'

green per bushel i
No feature of the Sunday schoolottou Gins at low prices. 4

60
gotten in.

While Tom Kickert and Lon Peaches peeled, bright . . . ....Mr. and Mrs. Jo. Terry, of Wins is 'so highly fascinating to the juve-
nile mind as the Christmas tree.W.S.Turner. o

6
7

fancy
" extraton are visiting Mrs. Terry's parClark, two negroes of the Rock Cut

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John alker. Bacon Hog round, per B) . .....Before its glory even the all day
picnic in the woods with unlimitedOver Poston BrosStato,. ille. neighborhood, were out hunting last

Saturday on Mr. J. T. Eudy's place,
8

12
O

8

Ham .
Sides
Shoulders . . .

cake and lemonade pales into insig- -Miss Celeste Anderson returneduicifert snot LiarKe through tie to Sparkling Catawba Springs Mon
STATESVILLE COTTON MARKET.

nincance. iNothing can so rapidly
and marvelously increase the attend-
ance as the announcement, six weeksSloan G1gtiling Co., day after a short visit to relatives

here. J. M. Wilhelm.Statesville, n. c. Dec. 27. 1900, 9 a. m.

thigh inflicting a dangerous wound.
Rickert claims the shooting was ac-
cidental.'

A son of Jim Gillespie,
in; advance, that the school will Strict Good Middling . ....... . . 0.25

Good Middling 9.15Prof.' John M. Flowers, of Trinity have a Christmas tree. iThe children Middling - o.o;We wish. to. call your
attention to our line of Tinges ... 8.0sdq enjoy it and children of an oldercolored, who lives at Belmont, the

College, stopped over Friday on
his way to Taylorsville for the holi Stains . . . 8.Sscolored settlement southeast of growth can find much pleasure in Market firm.days. watching the little ones' enjoyment.town, fell into the lire Mondav

while'its mother was out in the yardEtc Mule for Sale.Mul.tlefs Mr. J, Randolph French, of Gran i wo ot our tsunday schools, thatHoliday new and was so badly burned, that it ofjTrinity and Front Street Chapel,ite Falls, Caldwell county, came in
Saturday night, to spend Christmasdied from the effects oh the follow thus gladdened the hearts of - their1

T HAVE a good mule for sale. See it at ray
residence near Pressly postoffice, Shiloh town-

ship. Respectfully.
Dec 13th, 1000. T, D. I.AC KEY. man--

1

i

4
little pupils this vear. Mondav PR Ihere. .ing Wednesday.The newest and tuos up-t- o date things.
mgnt tne cnildren ot Front StreetMr, and Mrs. P. M. Watts, of Mrs.1 Eugene Morrison and chil Mortgage Sale of Land.Chapel were made happy with thedren are visiting in Charlotte. Mr.

weather suggests good heavy underwean Lef.us
vou up. We have some good things left in Suit's and Over- -

'jV..i

lit'
Shelby county, Ala., arrived here
Sunday evening on a visit to Mr. guts rrom their tree. The tree atMorrison spent Christmas day with

them.
T5Y VIRTVE of the powers contained iu a

mortgage deed executed bv Chal WatrnerTrinity was shining with its waxenttrat we are ottering special lnuueemems on locioscout.coats Watts' mother, Mrs. M. E. Watts.
Thanking you for your liberal putronage, we are,

' '
,tt... :

lights and glittering with its gifts
on Christmas night. A large crowd

and wife, the undersigned mortgagee, will sell
to the highest bidder for cash at the court
house door in Statesville. N. r on Mondav.

of Shiloh township, and other rela-
tives. Mr. Press Watts, who had

Misses Gertrude Davis. of Mor- -truly,er
been in Alabama on a visit, return was present and all the children

were remembered. !

ganton and Mildred Elli, of Hick-
ory, are visiting Miss Katie Reid
Carlton. .

ed home with themSloan Clothing Co.
January 21 st . 1901, at 12 o'clock, M., the follow-
ing described land in Fallstown township: Be-
ginning at a stake, thence North Si40 West 15piles to a rock, thence South 9 poles to a white
oak, thence North 38'4 West 42 poles to a per-
simmon, thence North 82 poles to a hickory
grub, thence North 8SW East 76 ixles to a

Tom Goforth, colored, and an Miss Lottie Caldwell was called .!!'
3

A Si to $5 reduction, according
to size and style, has been made

to Charlotte Friday on account ; of
the illness of her father, Mr. J. P.
Caldwell.

other coon got into a racket Satur-
day night at Poplar Branch, a color-
ed settlement one mile west of town,
and Tom was struck over .the head

stake on Jcob Parker's line, thence South 180
West So pyles to the beginning, containing 35acres, more or less. M. RUFTY.

--.. but a T
II BURKE, Attorney." Mortcao'ee

This December 20, 1900.with a banjo and his nose smashed. Miss Jessie Fowler, and Mr. Cle- -
: ''! .HEX vou buv RApN's LiVG';? PILLS' so now he'll go forthwith his coun and Fowler, spent Christmas with Foru.-o-V v l ()N!G r 1;LLF:TS ou uO not L v.v a I; tenance slightly disGgured. their parents at South River, Row

an-count-y.

Rocnelle, the little son of Mr. and

'
j I

Wapns;
it
tl Mrs. Joseph Price, who live on Cher InzMr. Tim Leinster, who has been

i Charlotte for.some time, return Ob die GelebMry street near Overcash s factory

k-i'o- but a Conipk-t- Treatment for Biii .

and t lfaJach:. It i:' two h

.distinct but sold for one price --ryz.
.The Pills brin intmed'nite relief; the Pelkts,.
tone up the nervous system andi invigorate.

broke his thigh bone last week. He ed home on Christmas day for a few
days visit.received a fall while walking across

Prof. A. T. Allen, of the yradpd Go to Kimball & Daywalt's
The fractui'e seems to be

Door.nicely and it is not likely
permanent injury will re- -

school, is at his home ia York Insti-
tute, Alexander county, for the
Xmas vacation.Attractive Priiiting'. where you will find a full

line of heavy and fancy
Groceries. Also innumer-
able Christmas goodies.
Give us a call.

Respectfully,

Mr.B. H.Adams went to Albe
The Mascot Printing Co, is better prepared than marle yesterday morning to attend

the Heilig-Hal- l marriage. He wasbefore to turn out attractive up-to-da- priut- -ever

Glass Shattered by Dynamite.
A stick of dynamite or a twine

ball loaded with powder --was fired
by some lawless parties last Sunday
morning about 2 o'clock on Meeting
street between Walton & Gage's
store and J. M. Wilhelm's .Racket
store. The explosion was very se-
vere, jarring the adjacent buildings
and shattering three of the large
glass in Walton & Gage's windows
fronting on Meeting street. The
effect of the explosion was felt by
citizens quite a distance from tbe
scene. Policeman Karcher heard
the explosion and hurried to Wal-
ton's corner but the law breakers
had fled. A second explosion, less
severe, followed about 15 or 20
minutes later and again the mis-
creants escaped. r

. Christmas night shortly after 10
o'clock an explosion iu front of the
old Wallace Bros, building on Broad
street smashed four window panes
in N. M. Flemming's store and one
inJ. M. Wilhelm's. The jar from
this was quite severe and was plain-
ly felt at the Hotel Iredell. There
is no clue to the parties in either
case.

We believe in overlooking small
acts of boisterousness at Christmas
times, as we think some men ought
to be pardoned for a little supera-
bundance of spirits on such occa-
sions, but this goes past the limit
and such acts of lawlessness and
reckless disregard of others rights
should be severely punished and we
hope that the law breakers will be
caught and severely dealt with.

the groom's best man.and at prices that testonish those who haveing.
--not favored us with orders. I ,r nivwMiss Minnie Gouger. of Charlotte. 11IJU IV II ill 11

Made by Geo. E". Nissen & Company.

This 23d day of November," WOO.

i

Flanigan-Evan- s Hardware Co.
AGENTS.

'

.

' -

came home Saturday for the holi-
days, accompanied by her friend. Southside Hotel Iredell.

1000 Circulars 75c, Miss Emma Robinson, of Derita.
They returned today. ' When you are

ready to buy
100 Cards, 50c.

With a hands'ome Card
Case with your name
engrave! on the rase.
Any style printed on
card

Size 5 x S. Advertise what
vou 'have to sell with a cir-- I

eular. Small one easier-- j

read than a large one. j
Miss Mary Poston left vesterdavENVELOPES,

AT LOW PRICES.
El i1morning for Atlanta where she will linyspend a few days visiting friends aiidie

Albert Coble and Jim Freeman,
two gentlemen of color, got into a
pretty lively row last Thursday over
a quarter of a dollar. They were
haled before the mayor, where Co-
ble was fined $2 and costs and Free-
man, who threw a brick at Coble
was bound over to the next term of
the Superior court.

The woodshed of Mr. Sol Simons,
who lives on Water street, caught
fire from a fire-cracke- r Tuesday af-
ternoon about 5 o'clock. The fire
was soon put out without any se-
rious damage. The alarm drew a
big crowd from down tdwn but beL

"fore they reached Mr. Simons' the
tire was out.

An attempt was made last Thurs-
day night to burglarize the residence
of Mr. J. D. Cochrane, while Mr.
Cochrane was at the electric light
station. Only Mrs. Cochrane and
her little step son were in the house.
She raised an upstairs window and
ffred a pistol and the burglar fled.
Policeman Karcher and others came
promptly after the alarm, but found
noMraceof the the thief except a

before gping to Birmingham, Ala.,
where she has a position as stenoo--.

tr. to
pher. .

Mr. L. H. Cooper andwife, of Wil- -

Letter Heads, .ote Heads, LJiii Heads, statements . j

Pamphlets, Circulars, Etc r at low prices, Send j

for prices and sample. - I

THE MAS GOT PRINTING CO.
be sure an A see us as we
have 'he largest stock, theow, ind., stopped over last Thurs

day on his way to visit his father. IF YOU W AN TO GIVE, GIVE A GOOD OKECROVPOf & PROPR'S.
Mr. T. H. Cooper, of Yadkin county,
Mr, Cooper is a fneDDhew of Mr. T.

"i

Here are things we know you will like.A. Cooper, of Statesville.
All Wool Art Squares, beautiful colorings in ail sizes; Smyrna,:r vim . I Chi Rev. Dr. D. Atkins, of Winston.

I

! spent a day here last week at-J?ro- f.i HitZfG Pepsin Velvet and Tapestry Rugs, Porters, Lace Curtains, Marseilles
Quilts, Satin Quilts, Hand-stitche- d Linen Sheets. JJtica mills fi S.
Cotton Sheets, with H. S Pillow Cases to match. Table Damask,

D. Matt Thompson's. Dr. Atkins
was formerly pastor of Statesville

in?. i

and
Jadu- -

d--
lerwx

ks.
hc.h

vill

ces S
d. '

6

Tasteless and Guaranteed to Cure Ch:i!i end
Fever and all Halaria! Troubles. Napkins, Doylies, Towels and many other articles that will glakldenMetboaist church and his manv

r The House has defeated the bill tD
give soldiers and sailors of the civil
war, the Spanish war and the war
in the Philippines preference in ap-
pointments to office under the gov-
ernment. The vote stood 5Hor and
105 against.

friends here who were ?lad to s?p.Does Not Contain Quinine Nor Other Poison.
-- Does Not Injure the Stomach Nor Effect the Hearing.

best quality,, the handsom-
est packages and the lowest
prices ever offered on this
market. All kinds French
mixtures, stick candies," loose chocolates, bon bons.
pure creams, etc., etc

Special low prices to Sunday schools
for their Cnristmas trees.

Raisics, nuts and fjgs in
abundance and cheap. Don't
fail to see us, as we are sure
we can please you. Bananas,

.Malaga grapes, Oranges,'
' etc. Fresh Oysters almost '

every day. . Turkeys, cran-
berries, cranberry sauce,
mince meet, etc.

cooper & gill.

hirn.
the heart of the housekeeper.

Others may be cheaper,
None can be better

W. A. McLarty & Son, Dime Box, Tex., say: "Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic is We ?'
best we hsve ever handled. Myson prescribes it in his practice, and says it ij 9
tne only Chill Tonic which a child can take without injury to tne stomacn. ; i--

Pnce 50o. BROWN ilF'G. CO.. Pnon rs. (Jroonc vilic, Tenn. ' li t
They are made to wear,than our line of ready-mad- e Top Skirts,

we guarantee style, fit and finis- h- Just

Mr. J. W. Marsh, the superinten-
dent of the finishing department of
tie Key & Co. furnjture factorv,
will arrive next week with wife.
They will board until they ca n get a
house. Mr. Marsh is one of the most
skilled men in his trade in the State

receivsd another Ibt of
those beautiful black Underskirts at $1.50, worth $2.00. Wefalso

!! Don't use any of the counterfeits
of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Most of them are worthless or liable
to cause injurv. The original De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Sal ve is a cer-
tain cure for piles, eczema, cuts,
scalds, burns, sores and skin dis-
eases. W. F. Hall, Jr.

have a few in high colors, reds, blues and purples.
When in doubt see our stock.

liuuk uuaue uy some one wearing a
rubber shoe.j n

Business at the register of deeds'
office in the marriage license line
increased in geometric proportion
this week. Fourteen licenses were
issued during the week. The fol-
lowing are the happy couples: Hum-
phrey F. Bissell and Nancy Mur-doc- k,

Elam M. Josey and Dosia A.
Stewart-Wm- . D. Jackson and Ma-
ry M. Matthews, Hayes Compton
and Letba Beaver, Wm. E. Shaver
and Sarah E. Jordan, Early E.
Stroud and Lela Feimster, Earnest
Ayresand Fannie Hi Seckler, Jas.
B. Cook and Mary L. Joiner.

y WABT6N & GAGE

Help Home Enterprises.
Statesville-Mad- e

Furniture.
Handsomest designs, best made, best finished goods on:lh0
market for the money a little better goods at a little lower
price than you can get elsewhere You SAVE FREIGHT,
that's the reason. A lull line .on exhibition at our store. We
.are sale agents for this vicinity. .

,,'

ana we are glad to welcome him to
Statesville.

The boys and girls are home from
the boarding schools for the holi-
days. - Here's the list: Misses Ma-
ry Sbarpe. from Claremont; Cate
and V. Copeland, from Converse;
Edna Turner, from Asheville; Ell;.
Copeland, from the Greensboro Nor
raal; and Lois Long, from Peace
Messrs. Frank Sharpe and Dorman
Thompson,from the University; Ar-
thur Turner, from Trinity; S. L.
ColverV Wallace Hoffman, and Bax-
ter Cochrane, from the Agricultural
and Mechanical College, and Masters
Frank Caldwell and Ernest Simon,
from Horner School, Oxford, and
Jack Turner and George Willson,
f-- om Trinity High School.

. Barron Nicholson
EAST BttOAD STREET. STATESVILLE, N. C A WHOLE RAFT of Items t o select your Christmas Presents from. Come and see the many lihes

not mentioned. PRICES RIGHT. ; ,i"
Renter Wanted.SuperiorNorth Carolina,

Iredell Gounty. Court.
NelsAn 'G. H. nd vi ife. riii.v i ' ' WANT a good renter.

Dec. 20th, 1900.
Apply to

W. E. MAIXNE.
New Stirling, N, C.

TheCollese Ilecital.
The recital at College Hall last

Thursday evening was an occasion
most highly enjoyed by all who were
so fortunate as to be present. It was
the first given by the pupils of
Statesville Female Seminary under
the new regime and was a success in
every sense. The selections showed
thorough and effective work on the
part of both pupils and instructors.
There were four recitations and nine
musical selections. All the instru-
mental selections were well execut-
ed, evidencing talent on the part of
performers and skilled and careful
instruction by the teachers The
recitations were all well rendered

Renter Wanted.
1

Dolls and Toys all kinds.
Bibles and miscellaneous books.
Box Papers and Tablets.
Fancy table China
Gold edge and plain Glassware.
Plain Dishes, all kinds.
10-pie- Toilet Sets.
Plain and fancy Lamps. .

Pictures in large variety.
Tinware and Toilet Soaps.

Dress Goods.
Men's and boys' Clothing.
Capes, Jackets and Skirts.
Infants' Cloaks.
Ladies' Hats.
Baby Caps.
Ladies' and misses' Wool Hoods.
Fur Collarettes.
Fur Muffs.
Children's Fiir Sets.

Big Line of Shoes.
Ladies' Fancy Slippers.
Infants' Fancy Shoes.

. Ladies' and men's Overgaiters- -

Hosiery,, Gloves and Mitts.
Knit Underwear. ,
Table Cloths and Damask.
Towels and Handkerchiefs.
Men's Neckwear, Collars and Cuffs.

U mbreilas. i- -

A RENTER WANTED to work a two-hors- e

crop. Good land and stock Ap-
ply to K. F. WATTS.
December 20, 1000. Shiloh Township.

Notice to Credito-s- .
RAVING qualified' as adminlf trator of the

rtf Pctpr Hamnimi HrpacpH thenti- -

kelson, J. B. Oreen and wife
Caroline Green, J. M. Gross and
wife, IddGross, and J, A. ste-- NOTICEvenson ; f.

' VS. .

C. I. Stevenson.
The defendant above named will take noticethat an action entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of Iredell county
for partition of the S. I,. Stevenson lauds be-
tween his heirs, the above named parties to this
action. And the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear t n the
25th day of JauuaryrKyoi, at the court house inStatesville, Iredell county. North Carolina, andanswer or demur to the petition in said action
orthe plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
xeliefiemanded in said petition.

December 15th, iooo.
J. A. HARTNESS.
Clerk Superior Court.

There will be regular services
morning and evening at Trinity next
Sunday and the following Sunday.
There will also be services Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

A son of Mr. Frank Weisner, who
lives in Eupeptic Springs neighbor-
hood died Monday of pneumonia,
aged, 19 years. The funeral
services will be conducted today
from Union Grove church.

persons 'having j and showed both talent and traindersiifned hereby notifies all
claims against the said, estate to present them ing. All were charmed with the

evidences of the progress made by
Vo Tiiirkilc an1 VirTa f ssso cinw

to him for payment within twelve (12) months
from date of this notice, or it will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

This December 14th, 1900. G W. CI.EGG,
. J. B. Connelly, Atty. Administrator.

sm iiuv, AAsrs VIAG V VUV? UVvaOiUU
Iuuv soon be repeated.
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